
Kim Rezanka

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Kim Rezanka

Wednesday, February 10,2021 2:26 PM
Kim Rezanka

FW: Encroachment on the Cocoa Property

Forwarded Message

Subject:Encroachment on the Cocoa Property
Date:Wed, 10 Feb 202'J" 13:46:30 -0500
From:J ustin Savich <iustin @simplicitvfu nding.com>

To:zbriga nte@flovd leelocu ms.com
CC:Nick Dottore Cocoa Beach 58 Acre Buyer <sales@homeinnow.com>, Angela Brasier Balzer Assistant

< ma nage r(osi m pl icitvfu nd i ns.co m>

Zack,

I would like to remind you of our previous discussion that we have had many times over the last few years. After a

recent walk of the property perimeter, your fence and back yard are still encroaching on our property. I understand that
you have asked many times to purchase a portion of our property to expand your backyard to have more space, but I

have no interest in breaking the parcel up. We demand that you respectfully remove your belongings and fence from
our property immediately.

Thank you,

Justin Savich

Founder/CEO

r/simdig$r
4907 N. Florida Avenue I Tampa, FL 33603 l8L3-299-3240

For Lending and Cash lnfusion Opportunities visit us at www.simplicityFundinq.com

**Please be sure to copy in Angela if; your email includes critical information and/or attachments
that need to be returned in a timely manner. She uploads all new documents to our database,
prepares all documents for signatures and/or notary. Please note when searching for our
communication, most documents will be returned to you from
manager@simplicityfunding.com. Feel free to text or call Angela 727-400-7295 with anything
urgent.

E-MAIL CONFIDENTIALITY NOTICE:

The contents of this e-mail message and any attachments are intended solelyforthe addressee(s) and may contain confidential and/or legally privileged
information. lf you are not the intended recipient of this message or if this message has been addressed to you in error, please immediateiy ajeh tne sender by
reply e-mail and then delete this message and any attachments. lf you are not the intended recipient, you are notified that any use, dissemination, distribution,
copying, or storage of this message or any attachment is strictly prohibited
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Submitted by Applicant
20Z00036
Cedar Lake
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